BrioCoGdö, triclinic, PI (no. 2), a = 7.3051 (8) 
Gd«CoBrio (figure, top) is isostructural to YeRuIio [1] · This structure has been observed for several compounds, ΥβΜΙ ίο (M= Co, Ni, Rh, Os, Ir, Pt) and PreMIio (A/ = Co, Ru, Os) [2, 3] . It can be described as a chain of distorted cuboctahedral clusters GdeBru (figure, bottom) in which the cobalt atom occupies the center of the distorted Gde octahedron (<fco-Gdi = 2.6833 A, doy-cm = 2.6142 A and dco-Gd3 = 2.6313 A). Each cuboctahedron is connected to others via halogen atoms Br2 and Br4 resulting in a cluster chain i,[Gd6CoBrgBr4/2] oriented along the aGd2 axis (figure, top). The distance between two chains is equal to 2.572 A. 
